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Revenue Cycle Impacts of 
Disruption-

Patient and Community

“Transforming the Hassle 

Factor in Healthcare…Thru Education”
Patient Financial Navigator Foundation, Inc.
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What is Disruption?

• Maybe new catch phrase

• Maybe just change.  But with more significant impact.

• Maybe complete re-thinking of healthcare delivery

• Maybe the patients are confused with all the new words we use

• Maybe the payers are implementing their own form of disruption

• Maybe anyone throws out the word to cover up for something else

• Or maybe it is a dynamic opportunity to reach out – to our 
patients, our communities, our payers and be the LEADER.
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Patient – New Medicare Cards- no longer SS#

Between 4-18 and 4-19, 
New Medicare Beneficiary Identifier.
MBI # will be a combination of
numbers and uppercase letters.
EX) 1EG4-TE5-MK72
Ensure address is current.
SSA.gov/my account
Transition period thru Dec 2019. *80% new*
BIG:  Plan F & C Supplemental changes 1-20 for new pt .
Change so pt pays more 1st $ - like Part B Deductible  ($185)
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Patient Impact- Convenient Care Movement  
& Contracts impacting patients

• Access ‘healthcare’ thru 
social media  

• Research their own healthcare needs 
– internet

• Insurance directed care vs 
physician directed care..

• EX)  Physician orders care.  Payer 
denies as ‘not medically 
necessary.’  Catch phrase for 
multiple denials – broad and 
difficult to challenge.  No 
payment from the payer.

• Closed Networks – payer/provider 
specific services 

• Out of Network/OON= significant 
financial impact 

• EX)  Penalty:  Two distinct deductibles 
due, plus full billed charges.   (No 
contract between payer and provider = 
no reduction in charges.)

• 20% of all inpts had to deal with out of 
network – ER providers, reference labs, 
etc.  8-18

• Congress urges Federal Trade Commission to 
investigate anti-competitive provisions in 
payer/hospital contracts.  Such as anti-
steering restrictions to keep from going to 
lower cost providers.  10-18
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Patient:  Medicare electronic data

• Medicare is launching a new initiative called:  MyHealthEData
aimed at increasing patient access to their own health records.

• Medicare announced:  “Blue Button 2.0.  This will allow patients to access 
and share their healthcare information, previous prescriptions, treatments, and procedures with a 
new physician, leading to fewer duplicate tests and procedures.  The tool will also help patients in 
the traditional Medicare program to input their claims data into the secure applications , 
providers, services and research programs of their choosing.” CMS Administrator Seema Verma, 3-
18

• “Health Endeavors’ launches National Quality Care Exchange using 
the Get Your Health Record mobile app to facilitate the record 
exchange in all 50 states.  This exchange provides access to 50M+ Medicare 
claims history and 200m+ electronic health records.” The patient accesses the 
exchange using app. After syncing their health records, the pt may share their 
records with a family member, caretaker or new MD. Provider uses E H R’; 
payers participate by having the pt sync their claims history into the app.”  8-18

5

More on MyHealthEData & Interoperability 
(means?)  2019 Final PPS rule

• Closer to agency’s goal of 
creating a patient-centered 
healthcare system by 
increasing price transparency 
and fluid information 
exchange. (i.e Price vs Charge??)

• CMS is considering future actions 
that would be most useful to 
stakeholders and how to create 
patient-friendly interfaces that 
allow consumers to more easily 
access relevant healthcare data 
and compare providers.

• Previous CMS required hospitals to 
make publicly available a list of 
standard charges upon request, CMS 
has updated it guidelines to 
specifically require hospitals to 
post this information/pricing on 
the internet in a machine-
readable format.  (*who is taking 
the pt calls?)

• Overhauls interoperability programs –
like meaningful use.  More flexible; 
emphasize measures that 
require the exchange of health 
information between providers 
and pts.
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Patient Impact Potential Changes

• HHS Sec Azar ‘mulls ‘ change to HIPAA privacy 
that impedes the ability of doctors, hospitals 
and payers to coordinate better delivery at 
lower costs.  Exploring changes to the Federal 
Privacy act that protects privacy of substance 
abuse and mental health who seek treatment 
in federal assisted programs.   8-18  (8-19  
allow more sharing of OPIOD history)

• “American Patients First” – Gag clauses 
would no longer be acceptable.  Congress 
passed legislation banning the clauses and 
signed into law 10-18.  Pharmacist can show 
difference in pricing between using insurance 
and cash payment.  

• Hey, United is creating their own 
Individual Health Records/IHR  11-18   
Accessible by 50 M patients. Create their own data 
base.  States it will interface with hospitals E HR.  
Cost to make this happen?  Using/sampling with 
ACOs.

Stats on Privacy concerns:
• 49% of adults are very concerned about 

health information security.  
• 36% currently use online portal to 

access health information
• Those aged 35+ are more likely to use 

a portal than those aged 18-34.  (39% 
to 28%)

• 31% of adults are most concerned 
about diagnosis diseases being shared. 
(SCOUT survey, Cision, 7-25-18)

• “Hackers demand more than $1M in 
bitcoin from Washington Hospital.  Grays 
Harbor Hospital and 8 clinics.  Older system 
in hospital; newer in clinics.  8-19

• Apple health records being available on 
iPhones.. (Allscripts  8-19)  AHA & AMA = no

7

Patients – Healthcare perceptions – the challenges 
of the healthcare community to ‘meet the need.”
New ‘words’ in healthcare but means what to the 
community?  Population health, Volume vs Value, 
etc.
• EBRI March 2018
• More likely to have a Primary care provider:

• 85% Baby boomers
• 78% Gen Xers           
• 67% Millennials         *Think CVS, Walgreens,

Walmart, Apple, 
Amazon, employers*                      

Much more likely to use walk-in clinics:
• 14 % Baby boomers
• 18% GenX
• 30%  Millennials

• Much more interested in 
Telemedicine:  Not the Jetsons 
but…

• 19% Baby boomers
• 27% GenX
• 40% Millennials

Much more likely to research healthcare 
options:
• 31% Baby boomers
• 34% GenX
• 51% Millennials  

Generational Different Approaches to Healthcare - CHALLENGE
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“Virtual Care moves to the frontline of provider-
patient relationships.” Healthcare Dive 5-18

• Kaiser Permanente and United Healthcare are using telehealth for primary care 
visits and quick patient consultations.

• Using for primary care appts and quick consultations.  Ease-no time off work. (Think 
diabetes.  Also pts reach out to the provider with results, etc.)

• Hold potential to improve quality, cut costs and improve accessibility to specialty 
services.  Recent Accenture report = 70% of consumers are interested in virtual 
healthcare. Only 20% have actually received it.

• Kaiser: grown to more than ½ of their 100M encounters.  Big:  paid a per 
member per month for their 11.7M members.  95% are covered thru a 
capitated program.  Makes engaging physicians easier - no payment for 
volume.

• ++1 in 4 organization –remote pt monitoring improved patient satisfaction.

• ++38% say it reduced hospital admissions.

• ++1 in 4 say – decreased ER visits.  (Becker Review/KLAS research  10-19)

9

CMS advocating Comparisons of charges. 11-18

• JAMA Internal Medicine Study/9-18 = Only 21% of hospitals had the 
ability to provide a complete hospital price estimate for a 
common procedure. 

• CMS has created an online pricing comparison tool for outpt 
procedures.  Part of Exec Order to Increase Choice and Reduce 
Cost.

• Medicare.gov.  It compares average prices for a procedure in BOTH 
ambulatory surgery centers and outpt hospital departments.

• EX)  Input name= Release and/or relocation of median nerve of hand. 

Pt pays:  $157 ASC or $322 in hospital  Medicare pays: $628 ASC vs $1289 in outpt hospital. 

• Disclaimers:  no physician fees are included, treatment may 
include additional procedures, ask your doctor.  
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More Patient Engagement- Protecting Patients from 
Surprise Billing    (Arbitration 7-19   Unresolved..) 

• CMS – Proposed legislation:  “No More Surprise Medical Bills Act”   The 
bill would create a ‘binding arbitration’ process to determine the 
appropriate provider payment rate in surprise OUT –OF- NETWORK 
scenarios.   ( survey: 39% surprise bill, 1 in 6 ER visits-keeps moving)

• Defined as: when seeking care from IN- NETWORK but providers who 
provided services where the pt would not know were out of network.  
Limit pt’s cost sharing to the amt the pt would owe to an in-network 
provider and prohibit providers from engaging in balance billing…

• EX)  Pt went to in-network hospital. But the ER providers nor the consultant 
cardiologist were in their network.  Reference labs. Pathology services.  Radiology 
interprets.   Most plans – pt ends up paying full billed charges. (No discounting as no 
contract)

• Debated: Who pays up to the in-network amount? Payer? Provider? All 
about protecting the patient –but no consensus. & HOW ? (7-19) 

11

Unfortunately, more on surprise billing

• “Frequency and price tags on surprise medical bills for emergency 
and inpt services at in-network hospitals is on the rise”, according 
to a published study in JAMA.  8-19

• Percentage of ER visits resulting in surprise bills jumped to 32.3% 
in 2010 to 42.8% in 2016 while the increase for inpt admissions 
went from 26.3% to 42%.  (Think specialists/consultants.  Think radiology 
interps. Think reference lab send outs.  Are they all in the same networks as 
the hospital?  Why not?)

• Kaiser Family Foundation has found about 40% have reported receiving an 
expected out of network bill.

• Congress has multiple ideas to deal with - none are acceptable to the insurance 
payers, providers /doctors and hospitals and yes – where is the pt in all these 
decision-making lobbies?  What is the plan forward for the unknowing patients?  
On hold…10-19
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Patient’s Getting the Contracted/Allowable 
per CPT  - Major challenge

• Pricing Transparency – means?

• “Interoperability and pricing transparency could move us closer to 
true value-based care.” Anne Phelps, Deloitte & Touche, LLP

• Patients out of pocket has continued to be a high stress factor due 
to the high deductibles.  (50% now have one.  $3500 per person)

• Can your patients get both an estimated of billed charges and the 
allowable/contracted amount from the in-network payer?  Not 
possible in most cases. How can you be an engaged shopper?

• Pres Trump’s Executive Order – force all providers to publish their 
contracted terms. WOW!  But is this a reaction to the above?

13

National – 35% of employers are implementing 
alternative payment and delivery models.  8-18

• Sources of health insurance 
coverage:
Employer     43.7%

Pd in full by self 20.2%

No insurance 14.8%
Medicaid 8.8%

Medicare 7.5%

Something else 4.5%
VA 4.3%

A union 2.9%

(Gallup  1-25-18)

*Employers usually pay 50% of the 
monthly employee premiums.  

• Gallup:  % of uninsured US Adults as of 4th Q 
2017:
Ages 18-25 16.7%
Ages 26-34 20.1%
Ages 35-64 12.8%
Ages 65 + 2.1%

*Exchange/state is an option for any adult 
who works for a company with less than 50 
employees, self employed, early/gap 
retirement, entrepreneurs, small businesses, 
start up companies, etc.

Think ‘individual’ when thinking less than 50 
employee companies.
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Trustee report on Social Security and 
Medicare ‘financial health.’ 6-19

• Social Security/SS– Becomes 
insolvent in 2034. Same as 
last year.

• By 2035, 77% of benefits 
payable then.

• 62 M retirees, disabled 
workers, spouses and 
surviving children.

• Ave payment is $1294
• By 2030, 1 in 5 over 65.

• Medicare –Becomes insolvent in 
2026- 3 yrs earlier than previously 
forecast.  Inpt/Part A care won’t 
be able to cover projected bills.  
(Tax based)

• Part B and Part D are solvent for 
10 years and beyond. (Premium)

• SS drain has begun:  higher 
expenditures than revenue 
collected for the first time since 
1982.  By 2034, the excess will be 
completely gone. Resulting in 21% 
cut to benefits.

15

How many Srs are still working past 
retirement age?  

• Only about ½/50% of all employees are covered by a retirement 
plan.

• Recent study by Bankrate.com:
• 70 % of non-retired Americans plan to work as long as possible during 

retirement.   
• 2% say they have NO plans to work during retirement.  
• Of those who plan to work as long as possible, 38% say its because they like 

to work, 35% need the money, and 27% say it’s a mix.
• Largest # of working after retirement since 1965.
• Medicare as Secondary payer – after age 65 – but still working and covered 

by major commercial insurance.  (Baby boomers = major $ hit. Move from 
Commercial to Medicare.)  10,000 to Medicare/daily.  CASH from 
Commercial to Medicare $.  UG!
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Patients - Cost

• Affordable Care Act – mandated 10 essential benefits, no allowance to 
limit coverage due to pre-existing conditions, no rating a patient based 
on health history, no lifetime limits, coverage of children thru age 26, 
insurance required for employers with over 50 employees.   

• Allowed for Subsidies for lower income adults who could not afford 
premiums in the healthcare exchanges/individual and gap coverage.

• Continued problematic conversations regarding funding of the Cost 
Sharing Subsidies/CSR.  Tax funds paid to insurance companies to be 
made ‘whole’ as premiums are reduced for the subscriber.   Unclear of 
path forward.  

• Premiums continue to be a primary area of concern!  ***92% businesses 
under 20 employees. How are they getting insurance?

• 2019 Budget – ‘Trumps budget calls for ACA repeal , cuts to  Medicare and 
Medicaid”  

17
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The Law Suit that Finally Found a Chink in the ACA’s Armor…
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…The Judge allowed for the ACA to stay in effect… for who knows how long

Affordable Care Act 2010
created “ESSENTIAL BENEFITS” 
– Commercial Ins.

Only employers with 50 employees must offer insurance

+Pre-existing protection            *Go to state Exchange/less 50/early retirees

+Children covered until 26          No cap for coverage

PFNF Education 2017

20

10  Essential Benefits   

Ambulatory Patient services Emergency Services

Hospitalization Maternity & Newborn care

Mental health, substance abuse including behavioral 
treatment

Prescription drugs

Laboratory services Rehabilitative services

Preventive and wellness Pediatric services

19
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Healthcare -- An American Issue
Estimated 500,000 file for medical bankruptcy yearly. 
1 in 6 have past due medical bills.  (Becker 10-19)

 27.4 M Americans were uninsured in 2017. 3 in 4 adults who were 
uninsured in 2017 had been uninsured for over a year. 77% of uninsured 
had at least 1 full time worker in the family. (Dec 17/Kaiser Family 
Foundation)

 27% /over 1 in 4 of US adults have a pre-existing condition. 44% reside 
in a household in which someone has a pre-existing condition. 38% of 
sr citizens say they have a pre.. (Dec 18, Gallup) PS Once pt get 
Medicare age/benefits, no pre-existing clause. (Highest rates of pre-existing 
conditions:  WV, Ark, KY, MS, AL, LA, TN and Ok.  37-31%)

 Almost 1/2 of adults age 50-64 fear losing health insurance. In the past 
year, 11% of adults 50-64 thought about going without health 
insurance. 45% have little confidence that they will be able to pay for 
insurance after retirement. (THINK EXCHANGE for under 65 and 
retired....) (Jan 2019, National poll on healthy aging..

21

“Out of pocket costs and premiums up 67% 
from 10 years ago.” Kaiser Family Foundation 9-19

• Ave family of 4 paid $7,726 in premiums and cost-sharing payment in 
2018. Up 67% from 10 years ago.

• In comparison, employers spent an average of $15,159 per family of 4 on 
premiums.  Up 51% from 10 years ago.

• For employees, the cost of coverage has outpaced wage growth. Wages 
have gone up 26% over the past 10 years.  Healthcare costs up 67% to the 
pt.

• In addition, deductibles now reflect more than ½/50% of the worker’s 
out-of-pocket spending.   In 2008, deductibles accounted for 26%.

• Concern: Real cost to the pt from in-network rates vs billed charges.

• Option ideas: Increase use of Health Saving’s accounts/HSA (only 
allowed with high deductibles/$3500) but beware of how it is funded 
and how the insurance plans apply it.

22
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Short Term Health Insurance – 4 things to 
know  (Becker Hospital Review 8-18)

• Administration released FINAL rule for 
short term health insurance plans/STP. 
Open ended with coverage.  

• “State Relief & Empowerment 
Waiver/1332” – state can offer less  
10-18  (Judge upheld selling 7-19)

• Previously could only offer 3 months, 
now can last up to 3 yrs.

• 1) STP do not have to abide by the rules 
by the ACA requiring coverage of 
essential health benefits and pre-existing 
protection.  Nor do they have to abide by 
insurance plans imposing limits on how 
much care is covered  or the requirement 
that at least 80% of premium money go 
toward care.

• 2) Not abide by ACA, STP do not cover as 
much as more comprehensive plans.  
They tend to not cover:  maternity, 
prenatal care, mental health, drug 
treatment and prescription drugs.  May 
not cover sports injuries and other 
specific services like cataract treatment, 
immunizations, and chronic fatigue or 
pain treatment.

• 3) Some do not cover $250,000 - $2M. 
Others only covered inpt on weekdays, 
others with waiting periods.

• 4) Generally they are cheaper than the 
ACA plans. Kaiser study found ex) 40 yr
old single man in Atlanta was $371/ACA 
compared with $47 for STP.  

• BUYER BEWARE!  Less coverage = more 
out of pocket if healthcare is used.

23

Hospitals and Physicians= Change

• Healthcare deals 
announced/Merger Mania: 115 
done in 2017

• Providers must be able to 
adapt to the changing payer 
environment – federal, state 
and local.  Potential loss of 
personal financial ‘touch.”

• Federal rules implemented.  
Then after $ expended, 
discontinued and/or changed.

• EX)  New payment model for 
physicians.  “MedPAC votes to kill 
MIPS, recommends alternative/VVP 
voluntary value program. 1-12-18”

• Transition from ‘volume ‘ to value. 
“Outcome based payments.”  
“Accountable care. Pop Health”

• What does this mean to the pt?
• (EX) What if the payer does not pay for a 

service as the outcome was not within the 
payer-specific guidelines?

• (EX)  Physician believes  a course of treatment 
will help the pt.  The payer denies as not 
medically necessary or experimental.  Now 
what happens to the patient?

“Healthcare Experts Unable to Define 
“value based care” or “population health.”  
Humana convened a group of healthcare 
experts to build consensus on definitions..  
They found common ground on value based 
–PAYMENT – they couldn’t agree on Value-
based care or population health.   Fierce 
Healthcare  7-19

24
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About 1 in 5 healthcare payments are tied to 
value-based model. (Healthcare dive 1-11-19)

• Value-based payments make up 
about 22% of all care delivery 
payments, up from 18% for 2018

• Intermtn Healthcare/Utah =new 
company – Castell – will build on 
lessons learned from its primary care 
model which reduced admission and 
costs along with improved pt ratings 
and physician satisfaction.   8-19

Patients:  Do patients understand 
Value Based? How does it impact 
them?

• “5 Health Systems sign landmark 
deal with BCBS NC.”

• Under the model, called Blue 
Premier, payments to physicians and 
hospitals are tied to the value of 
services provided. Total payments to 
the health systems will be based on 
their collective ability to manage 
cost and quality performance.  

• BCBS NC wants to shift all within 5 
yrs

• Cone Health, Duke University Health 
System, UNC Healthcare, Wake 
Forest Baptist Health,  WakeMed
Health & Hospitals.

25

Payers – Traditional vs. Medicare Advantage/Part C challenges

*By 2035, all baby boomers will be 65.  2 workers to pay for 1 Medicare pt and 1 SSA $*

Traditional Medicare – Began in 1965
• 65 year olds or    disabled
• Part A = out of pocket -$1340 each 60 

days. No monthly premium.
• Part B = $134 monthly premium (adjusted 

for income)
• Part B = $183 1x yearly deductible; 

coinsurance due with each outpt service
• Part D= prescription. “Tiered drugs’.  

Average $50 monthly premium
• 19% of Americans will work past 65.  

Working Aged = Commercial primary.

• Medicare Advantage/Part C:
1-17  Privately run health plans have enrolled 
more than 17 M elderly and disabled people –
about 1/3  of those eligible for Medicare –at a 
cost to tax payers of more than $150B a year. *

• Each insurance company who sells Part C 
insurance creates their own ‘rules’ – must offer 
same benefits as Traditional –but can establish 
own out of pocket costs, maximum amt of 
pocket yearly, and additional benefits.

• Part C insurance plans are paid yearly bonuses 
regarding low complaints.  Insurance plans are 
paid a per member, per month, to manage the 
patient’s care.  

• Monthly premiums can be as low as $30 –Part B 
and D.  WOW!   

26
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Medicare Advantage/Part C/MA –increase 
enrollments 
Exec Order – massive expansion for MA plans 2020

• By 2020, it is forecast that Medicare Advantage/MA will constitute 
50% of the Medicare market.

• Significant changes were made to allow revision/expansion supplemental 
benefits –like hearing aides, health club memberships, in home visits, 
home delivered meals, glasses, and others ‘patient specific needs.”

• 2019 – allow negotiation with pharmacy pricing 
• 2019- more ‘enticing’ payments for providers 
• Significant payments to plans for “Star Rating’’(4&5) rated by pts.
• Limiting out of pocket yearly expense .
• But not all plans are sold in all counties of the country.  
• No out of country benefit, no out of community benefit 

(Emergency/exception) 
• No ability to have a  Medicare Supplemental – pt pays all out of pocket 

plus monthly premium.

27

AR Systems, Inc 
Training Library Presents

Medicare Advantage –

Thru the Eyes of a Patient
Instructor: Day Egusquiza, Pres

AR Systems, Inc

2018 28
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70 yr old female. Lives outside 
Chicago

 During the enrollment period – Patient was forced to re-
assess her enrollment in Traditional Medicare.

 Why?  Her Medicare Supplemental Insurance was having 
another increase. Her BCBS plan would be about $2400 
yrly plus Part B and Part D monthly premiums:

 TOTAL:   If she stayed on Traditional Medicare with 
Medicare Plan F supplemental insurance--

 Monthly premium Part B:  $135  +
Monthly premium Part D/drugs:  $26   + 

 Monthly premium for Supplemental ins thru BCBS:   
$190

 TOTAL MONTHLY COSTS:  $351.   2018

Increase in Part D & Supplemental:  $50 more 20192018 29

Considerations when making a change to 
Medicare Advantage

 It is all about the doctors in her network.

 It is all about new monthly costs and ongoing out of 
pocket costs.

 She saw AARP is using  United Healthcare.  Felt it was a 
good choice to consider.  

 She got a list of providers and hospitals in her area. 
Hospital she used was included.  Her PCP was included; 
but she had to get a new OB/GYN.

 With these hurdles out of the way, it was time to 
seriously look ‘at the cost.’ 

 IT IS ALL ABOUT THE MONEY!

2018 30
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Cost considerations – Traditional VS 
United’s MA

Traditional: Monthly costs = $351 and going up.

 Co-pays with drugs/$10-$70 per month and no “cap” on out of pocket Part B 
$.

 Could see any provider, travel anywhere and still be in network.

 No prior authorization process.  Hospital has Medicare rules – such a 2 MN 
rule, Local Coverage Determination limitations, but all done internally.  
Provider was the same.

 Most SNF take Traditional Medicare.  Coverage is determined by the SNF’s 
adherence to Medicare guidelines.  *new ones for 2020

2018 31

AARP  United Healthcare 
Complete PPO - 2019

Medicare Advantage:  Monthly premium is $38.  
(Immediate savings of approx. $300 per month)

 There is a copayment for all services as there is no 
ability to have a Medicare Supplement with MA plans.

 Copayment for drugs - $0,$3, or $9 – depending on the 
drug tier. Some tier 2 drugs can be up to $70

 Copayment for doctor appts- $10 primary care, $40 
specialists.

 Lab tests are capped at $5 each

 Outpt procedures are capped at $295 each.  Copayment 
for the doctor cap $25.  Pre-op testing cap $5

 Allowance of $60 monthly for over the counter meds.  
Order from United’s website.

 VOLUME: Economies of Scale – huge power when 
negotiating with providers.

2018 32
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More Considerations with MA

 Out of network – when traveling – is a serious issue. 
Emergency care would be covered but ongoing care –
out of network penalties.

 Hers was a PPO , not an HMO.  Prior auth for all care.

 Has deductible total out of pocket of $3995. 

 MA is paid a Per member, per month, based on 
subscriber’s historical health record and yearly updates. 
MA is paid No addition money for actual services.(Think 
telehealth)

 Social Determinants of Health:  Additional benefits for 
subscribers:

 Dental insurance  (not with Traditional

 Health Club costs (not with T, keep the pt healthy)

 Vision costs  (not with T)

 Others she has not tapped into yet…

 She stated: Need to stay healthy but looks great

2018 33

Change of payer/provider relationships

• Walmart Moving BIG into healthcare

Walmart ‘taps’  HUMANA 
executive to head up health unit.    
*Put more focus on its wellness 
business* 7-18  (Sean Slovenski)

Joining with Anthem’s MA plans 
to pay for over the counter items –
braces, etc. 

*Walmart moves deeper into primary 
care market- New clinic called WALMART
HEALTH is in Dallas, GA.  Appts start in 
9-19. Will offer primary care including 
lab, xrays, dental, counseling,etc. Low 
cost primary services – next to Walmart.*

• Rise of “Convergence” in healthcare.  
Means?

• Cigna Corp agrees to buy Express Scripts, 
the nation’s largest pharmacy benefit 
manager. 

• Convergence:  Where a company 
merges its capabilities with another 
organization in an adjacent industry. 
Only works if the industry’s solutions 
are not comprehensive, compelling or 
able to satisfy customer needs.

• Expand group purchasing efforts.

• Deloitte :  Convergence is innovation for 
healthcare, but converge to what?   4-10-
18; Newsroom  2-18
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Payers – Changing Climate

• ‘CVS agrees to buy 
Aetna in $69 B deal 
that could shake up 
healthcare industry.”  

• “We want to get closer to the 
community as all healthcare is 
local. “ CVS would provide a 
broad range of health services 
to Aetna’s 22 M member at its 
nationwide network of 
pharmacies and walk-in 
clinics.

• Think out of network for other 
pharmacies. 

CHANGE PROVIDERS DUE TO  (Survata, 10-19)

• 60% of consumers sought out –of-pocket cost 
estimates before their visit. Of those, 51% 
reported they were unable to get the info 
quickly and accurately.  (Recent only 20% 
offered valid estimates.)

• 49% expressed frustration at the lack of digital 
features such as online payment and access to 
insurance information.

• 56% indicated they would use flexible 
payment plans if offered.

• 50% wanted their bills to be easier to 
understand.

• NOTE: Pts are sick, scared –didn’t ask to get 
sick, didn’t ask to have their charges hard to 
understand or their insurance pay so little.  
Personal touch is always needed.

35

More Convergence ---Walgreens & Microsoft

• Walgreens:  Consumer Facing Care.
• In-store visual clinics, lab services, retail clinics.  Telehealth services.  Using ‘smart technology”. 

• Partnering with payers/Humana and local providers/Seattle area.  

• “Walgreens partners with Microsoft to develop new Healthcare delivery 
models.” 1-15-19

• Walgreens Boots Alliance and Microsoft signed a seven year deal ‘ to develop new healthcare 
delivery models, technology, and retail innovations to advance and improve the future of 
healthcare.” 

• Walgreens will test ‘digital health centers’ in some of its stores, which are aimed at merchandising 
and sale of select healthcare-related hardware devices.  They will also collaborate on software 
research.

• “WBA will work with Microsoft to harness the information that exists between payers and 
healthcare providers to leverage, in the interest of patients and with consent, our extraordinary 
network of accessible and convenient locations to deliver new innovations, greater value and better 
health outcomes in healthcare systems across the world.”
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More New Players in the Delivery System

• Sam’s Club – Four/4 Bundles Pilot.  Starting Oct, 2019   Offered in 
MI, PA, NC with a cost from $50 -$250 per year.  Working with 
several healthcare companies to offer discounts on MAINTENANCE 
CARE its customers might delay or skip due to cost.

• Each bundle offers:  A) dental services with a network of providers thru Humana 
as well as unlimited telehealth for $1 per visit thru Seattle-based company called 
98Point6.  B)  The  bundles offer discounted vision exams, optical products and free 
prescriptions on certain medications, depending on what the member chooses. C) The 
number of free generics range from 5-20 of the most popular medications.

• EX)  The family bundle, at $240 per year- includes:  access to a preventive lab screening 
that measures health indicators like diabetes, up to 30% discount on chiropractic, 
massage therapy, and acupuncture services and a 10% discount on hearing aids.  Each 
bundle also offers prepaid health debit cards to be used within the health service 
network. 10-19
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The Rural  Healthcare Story

• “Rural areas face challenges with 
transportation, a shortage of 
healthcare professionals, & 
impractical funding.

• About 46M live in rural areas.  More 
likely to have heart disease, cancer, 
unintentional injuries, chronic lower-
respiratory disease and stroke than 
urban areas.

• Rates of obesity, tobacco use and 
suicide are also usually higher.

• THINK TELEHEALTH – CMS is 
exploring as well as commercial 
payers..  Who is paying for it?  

• Nationwide rural areas are home to 
19% of the population but cover 97% 
of U.S. land area.

• Transportation limitation is 
exacerbated as the population ages.

• Critical access hospitals/less than 25 
beds –need flexibility to meet need.

• Telemedicine is another promising 
solution to help with shortages –but 
does relay on speed and quality of 
broadband in the area.”

(US News, 1-18)
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Idaho’s Rural Community Hospitals
8 of  27 hospitals are financially viable, per IHA, 2018

Thanks for Joining Us in this 
Educational Journey…

Day Egusquiza, President
AR Systems, Inc
Patient Financial Navigator Foundation, Inc.
PO Box 2521
Twin Falls, Idaho   daylee1@mindspring.com
Http://arsystemsdayegusquiza.com

Pfnfinc.com  Not-for-profit Foundation
Patient Financial Navigator Foundation, Inc –

A family owned, Idaho-based foundation formed in 2017.
Transforming the hassle factor in healthcare thru 
Education.
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